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fuly Member's Garden Tour
South of the River Tour
Tuesday f uly 13

Gardens on Tour
lackie & Tijn Overom, 14024 Frontier Lane, Bumsvile

Warr€n & Beverly Nordley, 14001 Fronti€r Lane,
Bums\rille

Dave & Renada Moehnke, 16385 Interlachen Blvd ,
Lakevilie

Soni Forsman, 4640 Dodd Road, Eagan

Detai ls
. Buses will leave Lale Harriet Church ai 6:00 p m.

. One bus will stop at th€ Bumsvi ePark and Ride at
6:30 p.m.

.  (Jua.tq of member- ! \  elcome but nol open.othe
public.

. Limited bus space. First 80 reservations received will
be accepted

. Dimer in ihe garden at Overom's

. Reservations must be received by July 9

. Cost js $16.00. lncludes dinner and tour

. More details on page 10

. Rese ation form on page 11; mail today

Permanent Reservation List
You must send in your reservations

is not in effect.
and checks. See page 1 1
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Education

The Editor's Desk

Chuck Car/son
Managing Editor

The toui committee has been work-
ing to make July and AuSust iwo good
touring months- I tlave found that going io
someone else's garden is a good learnhg
expeience. Ev€iy garden is different, but
each gives lessons that seffe to impat to
visitors ideas that can be used h iheir own
gardens.

Most people that join MGCM say the
rcason they ioined is to leam nore aboiit
gardening. Th€ tours wil give you that
opportunity. Enjoy each garden, but make
s:1rs yo..l learA frolll €ach garden. Maj,'b€ it
will be construction tecbniques, new
plants, garden layout, color combinaiions,
water featur€s or some other element. Ask
questro.s and take picturcs-
Photos

The pictur€s you take carr be used to
remember a particular attribute or to enter
the photo contest. You will still have iime
io enter thos€ taken at the July tour. The
submission deadline is luly 22. I am also
looking Ior pictures of members gardens
for a slide show.
Convention

I am sorry thai I can't be with l'ou on
ile July iour, but Marioi and I will be in
Green Bay for the MGCA/ ICOA conven-
tion. I know we will have some touls there
also.I have heard by the Srapevine that
Russ and Janet Smitl, Mel and Vivian
Anderson, Lee and Jetry Shannon and
Howard aJ|d Ruth Berg wil also be
attending. Waich for a report nexi month.

Gontinued oa P4" 7)

Tuesday/ tuly 6, 7:30 PM
Board of Direciors me€ting

Ti]Ir Mccauley's house

Tuesday, luly 13
MGCM Chb Tour

(Details on page one)

luly 14-17
MCCA/TGOA Naiional Convention

Beauty on the Bay'99
Grcen Bay, Wisconsin

Tuesday, August 3, 7:30 PM
Board of Directors meeting

Dave ]ohnson's house

Sunday August B
MGCM Club Tonr

Saturday & Sunday, August 14
&15

MGCM Flower Food and loto Show
Minnesota Landscape Aiboretum

The Grden spray ispoblished monthly
by d€ Men's Garden Club of Minne-
apolis, Inc., Ior its members and
friends. The Men s Garden Club of
Minneapolis is a not-for-profit, equal
oppofi mity organizaf on.

Managing Editor......... Chuck Carlson
Production Manager ... Andy Marlow
The comlnittee....H. Berg, M. Bru mer,
S- Curry, C. Cutter, D. HendeL M.
Maynard, R. Olson, and R.Van Sickle
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Overall In
The Garden
by Eldon Hugelen, Prcsidenr MCCM

I'd like to take you awaY ftom
deadheading your gorgeous daylili€s and
spraying for those bugs and have you
think lowa and Nebraska- Yes, as the song
goes, "Ev€rything is Beautitul".

Here in oui Minneapoiis .iub we're
not used to thinking i+ Regions. But we

are memb€rsro{ the Mid America
Region of the Men's Garden
Club America. Some of us
traveled down to Mason City
in April, and enjoyed and

participated in a fine garden
semhar r$e Norlh Iowa Men's

cardenClub preparcd for
the sir clubs in our
re81on.

I don't 1c1ow too much about the Des
Moines c1ub, except that they are very
aciive in maintaining the national head-
qua ers in Johnston, Iowa. They are a big
club, over 1.50 membeis. Their president is
a good phoioFapher and you'll see his
daffodtu next March in the 2000 calendar,
(You wili atso see Henry O#ield in July
and Lloyd Wittsiock in August),

The oiher two clubs need more
investigation since I don'i know much
about L\em. The indianola club is a few
miles south of Des Moines and has a
membership of aboui 40. The sixth club is
in Freemont Nebmska, north aJld west of
Onaha. It has about 25 members.

So, listen up when the region's vice
president, C\'de Thompson, preparcs ior
the s€cond regional eveni. If he asls for
your help, please lend him a hand This
seminar is here on October 2. Morc
jnformation fothcominS. Maybe some ol
these good people will wear their overalls

The Nofih Iowa
club has aboui 50
members. Their maii
fund raiser G selling
bags of cocoa bean
mulch during the
year. Each spdng
thetu club geis an

6lled with bags on
paliets. They pro{it

more than we do flom
our May plant sale. This

year their club ordered two semihailers.
Ano*L€r club in lort Dodge, Iowa,

owns a tyro acre garden. This club actually
glows and sells produce ai a farme/s
market to raise tunds lor ttrcir club. They
arc a club of about 70 members- I sPoke
with their president and he said he was
presideni for the sixth time; I g,uess they
have no ierm limits.

New
Members

George and Menyn Flaveli
6105 Podand Avenue South
Mhneapolis, MN 55417
Phone: 612-861-4206
Daryl Lamon
2409 Maple Avenue
Bloomin8ton, MN 55431
Phone: 612-888 6672
Wayne and Lojs Engelnan
11311 Oakvale Road South
Mimetonka, MN 5530s-4359
Phone: 612-933-2369
AiF vijuns
3128 Edward NE
Minneapolis, MN
Phone: 612-789-031s
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Monthlv
Program
Report

Did you miss the lune 1n€etin8? If so,
you missecl aJ) excellent program pre
sented by lanei and Janjce Robidoux.
Many of you may remember them as the
twin siste$ who were featured in ttLe Sfal
?irrne's Home a]ld Garden section on
New Year's Eve of last year. They have
rccently "retired" and purchased a large
loi on the Mirsissippi River in Coon
Rapids, and they have a multi-year Plan to
develop gardens, which sound sPectacular
already.

Their presentation was divided into
sections based on wherc the flowers could
be found. Th€ first s€ction, eniitled
i4eadozrs, featured penstemons, s?ider-
worts, butterfly weeds, St. John's Wort,
goat's beard, etc. This was followed by
Roadsldes, which inchded some dvasive
non-natives (crown vetch, bird's-foot
trefoil) that are cro!\'ding out some of the
natives, thanks to the seed mixes foimerly
used by ihe highway department, and
natives such as "Stinking Mayweed",
goiden ragwort, wild radjsh, Indian
paintbrush, and 1!4ichigan lily. Next came
a section featuring planis found in the
Bigstone Natianal Wildlife Befuge, rcaj
Ortonville. There are large granite
ouicroppings in this area, and ihere are
several tr?€s of cactus growing there,

along with other wildflowers
uniquely suited to a rocky

Bui ihe program
topic was not their own
gardens, but Early
Surnner Wildflowerc. It
was a great produc-
tion: ihey had
multiple slide
projeciors, their

systen (with

'€nvfonment. Another of their
favorite arcas i6 BIue Mo1.u1ds

Stafe Par'ft, in southwest

phones, so
they could

slides), aJld resttu], soothing backgrourd
music- And the photogaphy was fabu-
lous.I'm no expet, but the slides were
wonderftrl and presented the tiniest
wildflowels rvith geat cladw and detail.

Janet and Janice enjoy camPing alxd
canoeing as well as Sardening, and they
are admitted "techjro-nuts". They have
visited aIl64 of the Siate ?arks (&ere are
now 67), and many of their photogaPhs
.ome from staie parks and sci€ntific

Minnesota. Alon8
with prairie clovels,
milkweeds and
rues, this area also

Prairie \dhite
Fringed Orchid
(pla tantherea
praeclara), on€ of
the 40 plus orchid

species ftat grow in Mimesot^. Hole i11 the
Mountain Scientific Natural Arcn and
Schaet'et Prairie Scielltit'ic Nntural Area werc'
sources for more pmiri€ natives, including
purpl€ coneflowers, praide phlo! cinque-
foils, prinuoses.

The rctldnds section had many
slides which were taken ftom a canoe.
One of the mosi spectacuJar, was Lhe
American Lotus. It is the largest Anlerican

(continued an page 9)
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Board
Meeting
Summary
M atgatet H i bbe rc1, 5 ecreta I y

June 1,1999
Pfesent: Howard Berg, Chuck
Carlso& Margarei Hibberd,
Eldon Hugele& Dave iohnson
(I dley), Mary Malnard, Tim
Mccauley, Ritchie Miler, and
Kay Wolfe

Secretary's and
Treasure/s reports were
submiited and aPProv€d.

Committee reports
Arbor Day Perennial garden/Arbor

Day planting is on Julxe 5
Fiower, Food and FotorJudges

selected and ribbons rcceived. There wlll
be another meeting in July. The show
schedules are ready to hand out at the

lune m€eting.
Auctioni linances not all complete,

but we appear to have nade more money
than last year. The Country Store made
much more ihan ever before. There wilt be
a wrap-up meeting oI the committee aJld
a few changes need io be made in Proce-

Tous: The July iour wi be lindted
to the fhst 80 to sign up. the Board is a
little concern€d aboui this, but it is due to
lack ofbuses on $at day

Splay: Deadlines are June 15 and

luly 8 {or the next issues. AJIdy siill wants
out by the end ot 1999.

Old Business
Bylaws: We wil discuss ihe Board

of Directors aticle at ihe July Board
meeting and the next parts in Augxst and
September.

New Business
Ildon prepared a $outht Prcvoking

CIub Dues Revierv Worksheet- The local
dues barely cover th€ cost of the newslet-
iet so mosi othei €xpenses ale.overed by
money raised, the vast majoriry oI which
comes from successful auctio.s. Aiter
much discussion on a motion by Tim and
a second by Chrck, the discussion was
tabled until the July board meetinS.

100 gladiolas leftover fiom the
auction were given to Ruih Bann€rman
who will have them planted in public

Mary Lerman wanled us to adverdse
*rc St. Anthony Park Public Tour and
L4ary Maynaid had a reqtest to advertise
the Kenwood Tour, so we will Post th€m
at the lune meetnS.

Ballots for National officers wil1 be
disi buted at the June meeting.

New Members
The board voted to accePt new

nLembers: Daryl Lamon, a^d Wa)'ne and
Lois Engerman.

Next Board Meeting
The July meeiing is JulY 6 at TjJn

Mccauley's house and ihe August meel
ing willbe ai DaveJohnson's. (Notei tris is
a chtngeftom the dircctory')

Who was the father of the
shasta Daisy?

{ueqlng r3'-{}n'l

what tree bark do we eat?
aarl rorueuurf
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Confessions
of a Lazv
Gardener
By Mary Maynatd

It seems like rnany people believe
that Srowing roses is virtualy a full-time
job, with a[ our leisue hours tal(€n uP by
spraying, f ertilizing, protectin& Prunin&
and generaliy defending roses from the
{orces oJ nature. Well,I'mhere to say,
definitively, "Maybe-butmaybe not!"

Whiie itmaynotbe p(rssible to have
spectacular rose gardens like Jerry Olson's
or Bob Churilla's (noi to mention Dave &
Delo1€s Johnson, Henry Halvorson, Bob
Stepan, Henry Orfield and mary more)
without devoting a fan amoufit of atten-
tion to the task at hand, it is Possible to
have perfectly fine roses with a n1inimll]n
of work. Here's one way:
Plant seleclion

In Senerai, of corrse, the hardy
shrub roses are going io be a little less
work. They're supposed to be hardy, for
h€aven's sak€, so wjnter protection
should be less of a pain. But ii's a good
idea to check some of their other charac-
teristics. If a cataloS listing says some-
thing like "susceptible to mildew" or
"protect from blackspot", move on to ihe
nexi listing. There are plenty of Sood
shrubs that are quite dis€ase resistant- But
i hesilate to recommend that lazy garden-
ers limit th€rnselves to th€ hardy shrubs
Hybrid teas and flodblrndas can be so
wondertul and ihey aren't that mucir

Winter Protection
Any Sardener worth his or her salt

knows that the bestway to Protect tender
roses in this climate is the "Mirmesota

Tip"- Even I, who hav€ never used it, agree
that this is the best way. But it's way too
much work for m€, so I take the "Bag
Lady" approach. Each fal1, when serious
gardene$ are digging irenches every-
where, I anr molmding up a little soil
arormd the bud unior! then allangins
three bags of leaves in a triangle aromd
the bush, then fillhg in the center of the
bush with about two baSs ofloose leaves.

In the twelve years I have lived on
Dart Avenue, I have never lost a rosebush.
Now, I only have six tender roses, not
hmdreds, so this only takes about 30 bags
of leaves, caretully collected from the
neighbors l]nder the cover of darkress. Fof
hardy shrub roses, I Senerally pile some
leaves loosely around the base of ihe bush.
Many hardy sluubs have som€ dieback
ovef the winter, and a liitle mulch can helP
keep Lhe crown prcte.ted.

In the spring.I rcmove the leaves by
aboui April 15. ff it's still kind of cold, I
remove the bags of leaves but not the loose
teaves until it looks the danger oI a hard
frost is pasi.
Piuning

Marry people are nelvous about
p' uninS rose'. Ihl5 is nol rocket s.ien.e.lr
the sprinStime, I cut off the dead shrft Try
to cut at an angle jtlst above a bud ihat's
facing outward, but there isn't much more
io it. Then waii to see lvhat leafs out and
what do€sn'i. lf the bush needs more
piuninS, do the usual stuff: take out weak
canes, canes that cross each othet or arc
too crowded, arld provide foi good air
circulaiion within the bush. I suggest you '
wear glov€ big thick ones.
Fertilizing

This can be a tuIllime job iJ You wani
to do weeldy applications of fish emulsion,
foliar fertrlizer spiays, etc. This gets great
results, but I don'i do it.I use th€ commer-
ciat Otho rose fetilizer that includes a

' '  o,  l tnued on pa\e 9'
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Nominate a
Business
Chai, Awards Cammittee

The MGCM Awards Comnlittee is
looking for a few good businesses that
have don€ a particuiarly good job of
landscaping then property. We'd like to
present one of them with the 1999 MGCM
tndustrial Beaulification Award

lI you notice a corunercial venture-
industrial plant, conmercial building or
retail sto.e that has put some sPecial effoft
into making its environs attractive, Please
nominaie them for ihe award. You don't
have to know rvho owns $e ProPert]', or
'!vho does the laxdscapir'-3. The Comnittee
will find those things out. Just t€ll us the
name of the company and where they are

Last year's rcoPient \a'as Methodist
Hospital in St. Louis Park They were
nominated by Mel Anderson, who nohced
ihe beauty of ttrc Srounds even though he

was going iheie to visit his criticaly i]l son
(who is since on the road to tufl recol'ery).
Keep you| eyes open. You never know
when you'll come across some excePtional

Editorial
kantinu l f1anl page 2)

Kudos
Dave and Delores Johnson have been

cit€d again for their garden. This time
through an ariicle in Miduest Hame and
Grrde,1, wherc thejr watefa[ and Pool
was feaillled. Congratulations I

Congratulations also to Lloyd and
Patti Weber. Rumor has ii lhat they filled
their wal1 wiih blue ribbons at the ]ris
Socieiy Show.

Have a great July tour arld I will see
you jn August, Also, remember ihe
Flower, Food and Foto Show coming in
AuSust.It's another opportunity to ream
aboui gaidening, Try entering some oi
your garden specirnens or at least come
out to the Arboretum and vie\a' the show.
Try it you may like it.

At uork in the Percnnial Trinl Gardetl
alr Arbor Day: Chltck Carlson (L), DaPe
MaehnL,e (c) a t1Kny Wolfe (r)

Photos |' Bob ALson

TheGardenSprc! ouc"z



Scenes from the fune Meeting
photos hy Cl1uck Carlson

Afidy Marlow and Dwrne Iohnsofi at the Iune
neetjllg with a bor nf Flowe/, Faad ahd Foto Show

N.J!.) M.nbns Lois andwayne Engelnun

TinMcCaL ?y at ttu AtLction

New me tbers Daryl Lanon and Aija vijuns

walt GustaJsan and Russ Smith canfer at the lune

theGcrJar5pra| naceo



Confessions
(continued Jrom page 6 )

systemic insecticide and is suPPosed to
last about 4-5 week. I have found that
fertilizing once a month or so is about
what I'm up to.It seems to work fine l
hav€ lollnd, too, that stopPing fertilizing
in Au8ust (to promote hardening of the
tender new shoots) is not alt that hard for

Disease control
r the conditions are bad enough,

even the toughest old shtub rose can get
black spot. ln a lazy Sardener's garderl
rose bushes can be almost defoliated. Ick! I
think it's much worse than Powdery
mildew, which can also aflect roses lt is
important to do a little preventive spray-
int of a tungicide to keep blacksPot and
mildew {roII. s€$ng established. I use
whatever Iungicide I find at ihe garden
store ihat's lsted for roses.

Another impofiant lactor to manag-
ing fmgal dlseases is location. I have 20
roses, but they're scattered throughout the
front and back yards, and there's a lot of
space betwe€n them. So, when 'Robusia'
was vitualy de{oliated by blackspoi last
year, there wasn't anoth€r rosebush close
to it, and the blacksPot didn't spread
elsewhere before I got my fungicidal aci
together. Also,I keeP a Pretty thick mulch
around each bush. Since some of these
diseases can be spread by sPlashing uP
from the ground, the mdch keePs the
splashing down to a minim ln. Another
thing that would h+ would be in'grolmd
irrigation or soaker hoses instead of my
overhead spdnklers. Not there yet.

Watching and Smelling
Thjs is the important Part. Roses are

great. With just a litde bit of attenhor! you
ian have great flowers but stif have time
to watch th€ grass grow and smell the

Program
(cantin edfrcmpage 4)

wildilower (up to 10 inches across). There
is an Afiericn Lotus Preset?r at Lake
Sneling, inside Ft. Snelling State Park.
Next came a section called. Edge of Woods
Pojson iLy was prominently Ieatured at aI
stages of maiurity, which was instruc-
tional. Also, more of the many
loosestriJe's, Solomon's seal, wood lilies.
Then came Vites. My favorite flower was
"Carion Flower", v/hich has a unique
aroma,I guess. (My least favorite was
hedge bindweed, which I have in my own
hedge, to my dismay.) Janet and Janice's
flower is the Twinflower, Linnaea borealis
(very apprcpnate).

Two secrions w€re ftom Cdtroe
Coufltry ar\d, Ataund Lake StPenor. Tt\ese
areas shoryed flow€rc that made you want
to get in your car and drive uP there! The
linal section was the O/ctid Bog in
northem Minnesota, wiih some fascinaF
ing photos oi bog plants and orchids,
inctudin8 our Showy LadY's SIiPPer,
which werc spectacular- A fitting end to a
great presentahon. lt is imPossible to
describe ihis presentation in words. If you
missed it, you lnissed something special.

What plant was resPonsible for the
development of varnishl

'qsprP^

Jo ruauod or rolEu aq! 'Ilo Paafl4l
$ uau{ Jo lmpord-,{q aql asnEraq'x!lc
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fuly Tour
The Southern Tour - luly 13
by Bob Olson

Ihe tust MGCI4 Garden tour of 1999
is going to three members Sardens and to
Soni Forsman's Water Plants. Soni
Iorsman has remarkable cultured water
lilies and hard-to-8€t but-cann ot-live
withoui companion plants, esPecialy for
that rapidly growing subs€t of Sardeners
who have ponds, pools, or even moving
water. lt is also for those of us who just
like to marvei at such things. Ms- Fo$man
was r€cently Ieatured in The Mifinesata
Horticultulist for her.\pertise in tlrc
crntivation of aquatic plants. It wil be a
highlight of the evening tour.

But the tt'tee members Sardens
won'itake a back seat to any one. The iour
has never been to these yards, so it will be
a rcvelahon to everyone. Carol Anne
Brekke, Ote intrepid chair of the Toru
Comntittee, d ves a school bus bY daY
and spotted two of these impressive
gardens on her route. The inapproPdately
mod€st gardeners were overmatched
when she and co-chair Mary Wahl an-
nounced they were going to be on the
Souft Tour. The Nordleys and Overors
are neighbors with complementary

Sardening interesis and skills.
Warren Nordley's yard is rePlete

with unusual dwarl coni{ers aitd interest-
in& but little-knowD Perennials sPrir&ied
among a w€lLappoinied and arttuly
mainiained,but ever-changinS, Sarden.
\4hen the shoreline was being eroded by
the elements, he conmissioned Eldon
Hug€len to d€sign an envirorui€ntaly
friendly and effeciive shoreliie garden to
save it. Now there are grasses and attrac-
tivelong-rootedflowering Perell]tals
(which can even ra'ithstand attack ftom
savage muskats) where th€re once was

erosion. yy'hen ihe fit tree went over in last
year's storm he started a herb garden in
the now sumy spot. In the midst of all
this, huge stone statues of Chinese war-
riors aise to protect the bouniy flom
locusts and snails. This is a must see Place.

Jackie Overom's eclectic garden
offers something for everyone. She G
iFetrievably attached to some wonderful
old perennials (teasures ftom her mother
and her glandnother) like the virtualy
carefree antique shrub roses- Some
splendid new "designer trees" in now
grace her front yard-grafied €uonlanus,
dwa# willows, atrd columnar apPle hees
A magniJicent new cedar lence sets off a
back yard dGplayinS a plethora of mature
roses, peonies and lilies. DeliShdul liitle
buEts of hull|o! and personality abomd,
like her annual baby's breath growing in
an old boat on the patio. Her geenhouse
boasts blooming orchids throughout the
year. She has a newly started shade
garder! adding to ihe natual fems aJld
the huge mature clumps of BIue Angel,
Sum and Substance, Flances Wiilianls and
Krossa Regal (from her Srandfal\er) with
new additions frcm fora)'s to Shady Oaks
Nursery (in was€ca). You could sPend all
day here discoverinS things.

FinaIIy, we return to Dave and
Renada Moehnke's. The Toui has been
there twice befole, but it's always ternfic
and always differeni-becaus€ they keeP
movint to new homes- This is theit latest
(last?) move and those who have been
there say it is the best y€t. This Sarden was
started three years ago Jrom a yaid tull ol
sod. AJter removing eight inches o{ ciay
and addinS 115 tons of rock, five truck
loads each of composted soil and cypr€ss
mulch, gardens became a reaiity. As of
now there are at Ieast 700 Percffrials,
nlmlerous shrubs, roses and other treasur-
ers. Another "must see" garden.

TheGarden5prcf oas" ro



Restoration
Most gard€ners are very ophmishc.

They take a microscopic seed and exPeci it
to tum into a lantashc blooming plant.

Bob and Mavis Voigt admit to
this delusion ard general\'
something ma8ical always

happ€ns.
Bob grew up in South

Dakota wheie trees were at a
preniunl and he placed a Prernium

on them. He always wanied to
glow hees, but hG tecludque did
not include a formal or academic
approach. He used the good
old-fashioned trial al1d eror

method, and spent time watching others
Colecting seeds was the €asiest way to

About thir5' years a8o Bob siaried
buying a[ kinds of s€ed]ing and trans-
plants from the DNR for land ihey owned
near Cannon Fa[s ajrd later for their farm
near Hastings. Intely he has been PlanLing
black walrruts and blight resistant Ameri-
can chestnuts that w€re co ected in

Wjsconsin. In total they have planted
more than eleven liousand tees as a land
conservation/restoration project. Bob and
Mavis clo things in a big way, If you have
seen their garden, you will understard. I
just leamed that this year's new project is
planting Scarlet Rluuer beans climbing on
60 feet of fence. It should be a sight to
behold, and ihey should have enough
beans for the whole winter.

FFF Entry Tags
li's noi loo early to think aboDt the

Flower Food and Foto Show. And one of
ih€ dlings you can do ahead oI time is fill
out entr.v tags for tlowels and vegeiables.
Blank lags wil be avaiiable from Mary
Ma''nard or Margaret Hibberd at the JBly
iour. Or, cail Mary at 612-883-6322 or
Ma€aret at 551'644-8149 to have som€

Our judges continue to t€llus that
the MGCM FFF is one of the besi shows
they see each year. Nlark your calendar
now for August 14-15 ai ihe Arboretum

f uLY 13 GARDEN TOUR RECISTRATION
Members Name:

Number attending - $15.00 Per Person, Amount ln.luded:

I (we) will take the busr From Church 
- 

Park & Ride 
- 

or I wi]] drive

Mail res€rvation a]1d check to : Renada Moehnk€
16385 lnterlachen Blvd.
Lakeviile, MN 55044

For in{ormation phone Renada at: Duy 1512) 70'1-6130
Eve.rLings 1672)89'I-2939

Reservations must be received by July 9.
Limited bus space availabie (80) sir.ce tlLere ar€ no mofe buses available on lhis date'
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MEN'S CARDEN CIUB OF
MINNEAPOLIS, INC.

CLUB OFFICERS:
Presidenl Eldon Hugelen
7473 West 1{2nd Street, Apple Valey, MN 55124
Vice-Presiden! Ritchi€ Miler
4249 Twin Oak Lane, Robbinsdale, MN 55422
Secretary: Margaret Hibberd
1850 Roselawn Ave., FalconHeights, MN 55113
Treasurer Howaid H. Berg
l0l07ld"eview Dr., Miinelonln, \4N 5q306
Past Presiden! Mary J. MalBa.d
4375 Dari Ave. So., St. Louis Park, MN 55424

DIRECTORS:
Charles J. Carlson
1001 Hackman Chcle, F dle, MN 5932
Dave W. Johnson
5291 Matterhom Dr., Minneapolis, MN 55419
Tim N1ccauley
325 west 82nd Stueet Chaska. MN 55318
Kay wolfe
2740 Florida Av€. So., Minneapolis, MN 55425

Retum to:

The Gorden Sproy
Men's Garden Club of Minneapolis, Inc.

Charles J. Carlsory Managing Editor
1001 Hackman Circle

Fridley, MN 55432-0463
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